Dear Families,

To continue our theme on Building resilience we will look at the Perseverance learning muscle. When we are using this muscle we are not put off by being stuck, we tolerate feelings of apprehension, frustration or confusion by not getting upset, we recognize that learning can be a struggle and keep on going despite difficulties and find ways to overcome them. Language we use to encourage perseverance includes - we can do it, I can’t do it YET, what did you do last time you got stuck, I made a mistake here I wonder why that might be...everyone finds learning difficult at some time, how did it feel to persist with....

School values—thankyou to those parents who sent in their values information sheets sent out in the last newsletter. Feedback will go to Governing Council this Thursday night. Don’t forget to vote on July 2nd and help our fundraisers by coming to our school and purchasing from our BBQ.

Bogan Bingo—this is our big fundraiser this year and we need our parents to support this event. Please hurry and purchase your tickets. If you are unable to attend but would like to help in some way you can always donate a prize or bottle for the evening. Please see note inside.

Canteen News. Thank you to those families who supported our canteen special day. Our canteen made a considerable loss last year and the canteen committee are working hard to try and make it break even this year. This means we need our families to support our canteen. If you have any suggestions which we can consider so that you will purchase lunches from the canteen please send me an email and I will discuss at our next meeting. We are currently looking at other schools canteen price lists and the range of products offered. Many schools are struggling to keep a canteen operational and we would hate to have to close ours as we see it as a valuable service to the community.

The SRC will be collecting a gold coin donation for casual dress day on the last day of term. Students will discuss where they would like these funds to be spent.

Warm Regards,

Melissa
Melissa Evans
Principal

---

**Important Dates to Remember**

- **23rd June**: Year 6/7 High School Visit  
  Governing Council Meeting 7pm  
  Year 6/7s Governing Council members
- **29th June**: SAPSASA Boys Football Assembly Area 7 hosting  
  Selected Students Preschool and School
- **2nd July**: Fundraising Election Day BBQ
- **8th July**: Casual Day 2:10pm Early Dismissal
- **July 9th**: Fundraising Bogan Bingo
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Class Success Awards

Term 2

Congratulations to the following students:

Shae (A1), Taylor (A2), Jalen (A3), Cole (A4), Bailey (A5), Chami (A6), Jemma (A7), Rory (A8), Zac (A9), Jesse (A10)

Premier’s Reading Challenge

Congratulations to the following students who have completed the Premier’s Reading Challenge:

Georgia (A1), Ashton (A3), Molly (A4), Ethan, Sasha & Bailey (A5), Wil (A7) James (A8), Ellis & Emily L(A9), Emily & Marley (A10)

Pastoral Support

We do not believe in ourselves until someone reveals that deep inside us something is valuable, worth listening to, worthy of our trust, sacred to our touch. Once we believe in ourselves we can risk curiosity, wonder, spontaneous delight or any experience that reveals the human spirit.”

E.E. Cummings

It is so hard to spend the time with our children that they need. To encourage and grow their minds is a hard thing to do in our current society. I know it’s hard, with three four year olds, to do anything constructive. We have work commitments, families, dinner to put on the table, washing, dishes, housework, our own lives to lead and children to bring up.

I feel guilty that I am not teaching them everything I think they need for when they start school. I would like them to have some idea of their letters and numbers etc, but am struggling to find enough time in the day to do so. However the one thing I am trying to instil in them now to help them in the future is that I believe in them.

Also, here’s a great Pinterst board I discovered with lots of resources: https://uk.pinterest.com/juliekslp/social-language/

Ailsa Roberts

Pastoral Care Worker

Community News

For more information please contact the front office or view our Notice Board located in the Northern Unit

SA Dental Service - At the School Dental Service, dental care is FREE for all babies, children not yet at school and most children to age 17. The School Dental Service is a Child Dental Benefits Schedule provider. Call us now for an appointment! Modbury GP Plus Dental Clinic Phone: 7425 8700

Adelaide Futsul Club - Recruiting now! Season commencing 1st August boys and girls Thursday 30th June and July 7th St Francis of Assisi School Gym 6:00pm - 7:00pm and 7:00pm - 8:00pm. Monday 27th June and 4th July 6:00pm -7:00pm and 7:00pm - 8:00pm.

For all enquiries phone: 0412672264 email: adelliaedefutsulclub@gmail.com
Fundraising

Have you got your tickets yet? Seats are limited! For what is sure to be biggest party of 2016 - get yours now to avoid disappointment.

We have a wine wall and silent auction with some amazing items including weekends away, Matt Blatt Print, Royal Adelaide Show Family Pass, signed Crows Football, Concert Tickets at the Gov and much more but we can't give away all our surprises ;)

An event like this isn't possible without the support of our local businesses and donors - thank you to the following: Adelaide Football Club, Anaconda, Autobarn - Gillies Plains, Café Verde, Cheap as Chips, Clinical Cosmetic Solutions, Bunnings Warehouse – Modbury, Deviation Rd Winery, Don Robertson dynamic Mind & Body Connection Gaganis, Go Vita Fairview Green, Grant Burge Winery, Happy Healing, Hooves Paws & Claws, Kmart, Lady Grinning Soul - Hair By Mel, Le Cornu, Matt Blatt Adelaide, Melissa Green, Murray St Wines, Nepenthe Wines, O'Leary Walker Wines, Petzest, Pick-A-Pear - Creative designs by Jane Harris, Perfume Parlour, Rebel Sport – Elizabeth, Royal Adelaide Show, St Halletts Wines, Sports Power Golden Grove, Tails Pet Centre, The Grove, Rezz, TTG Drive Through, TTG hotel, Victor Harbour Holiday & Cabin Park, Vixen Painting and Decorating

We are looking for additional items to use for our Silent Auction, Raffles and Wine Wall. We are looking for big and small items

including....
* Events tickets
* Experiences
* Services
* Sporting Tickets
* Wine
* Household items
* Anything else you can think of
* Weekends away
* Beauty Treatments
* Vouchers
* Memorabilia
* Outdoor / camping
* Items for our Raffle baskets

Please have a chat to family, friends and employers – all donors will be acknowledged via our Facebook page, our school newsletters and on the night.

Together we can make this event amazing and raise some serious funds for our children's school.

If you have any queries or need further information please do not hesitate to contact Kel Wegener or Kelley Webb.
**Vacation Care Term 2**

**Dear Families**

To secure a place for your child, enrolments will need to be returned to OSHC by 6pm Monday 4th. No bookings will be taken after this date, and casual bookings may not be accepted during the entire vacation care period due to staffing constraints and pre booked excursions.

Kind regards, Billy Graves, OSHC Director

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Games &amp; Wheels Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>Excursion: Monarto Zoo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Giant Inflatable Fun Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mexican Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>Excursion: Hoyts Cinema</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today is <strong>games &amp; wheels day</strong> at OSHC! Make sure you bring your favourite games as well as your bike or scooter for a day of games &amp; riding! <strong>Helmets are compulsory</strong></td>
<td>We are off to explore all the animals at <strong>Monarto Zoo</strong>! (OR Adelaide Zoo dependent on booking numbers) <strong>No Spending Money for food</strong> Departure Time: 9:00am</td>
<td>We have hired a giant inflatable twister game and giant board games. Come join us for a <strong>GIANT day of fun!</strong></td>
<td>Come dressed in your sombrero, poncho and moustache. We will be making our own delicious tacos for lunch. <strong>Lunch Provided</strong></td>
<td>Today we are off to the movies to watch <strong>Finding Dory</strong> <strong>No Spending Money</strong> Departure Time: 10.30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/07/2016</td>
<td>19/07/2016</td>
<td>20/07/2016</td>
<td>21/07/2016</td>
<td>22/07/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Excursion: Elizabeth Bowland</strong></td>
<td><strong>Food, Glorious Food!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Excursion: Hoyts Cinema</strong></td>
<td><strong>Minecraft Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>OSHC PJ’s and Chill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Join us for a day of fun at Elizabeth Bowland for a game of bowling (And mini golf, dependent on booking numbers) <strong>No Spending Money</strong> Departure Time: 10.30am</td>
<td>We will begin by creating our own fresh spaghetti, meatballs with sauce. We will also watch <strong>Cloudy with a Chance of Meatballs 2</strong> <strong>Lunch Provided</strong></td>
<td>Today we are off to the cinema to watch <strong>Ice Age - Collision Course</strong> <strong>No Spending Money</strong> Departure Time: 10.30am</td>
<td>It’s <strong>Minecraft Day</strong> at OSHC!! We will have Minecraft free play as well as watching some tutorials on how to build some super cool worlds.</td>
<td>Sit and chill in our pj’s with in-house <strong>movies</strong> as we prepare for the new school term. <strong>Bring a pillow or beanbag and your favourite G or PG film for our OSHC cinema.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>